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VOL. VII.

WESTERVILLE,

OHIO

Dates are Fixed for Class
Banquets-Toastmasters
Elected.
Both the freshman and sophomore
classes have selected the dates when
they will entertain the juniors and
seniors. The freshman-junior
banquet will be held on Wednesday
evening, April fifth in Cochran Hall.
Mr. Edgar Clifton, chairman of the
social committee has been cho en to
pre~ide as toalitmaster.
He will also
have charge of all arrangements
for
the banquet.
The sophomore class has selected
Wednesday
evening, April twent)sixth as the date on which they w:il
entertain the members of the senior
class in the basement of the new U.
B. church. Mr. I. M. Ward bas been
elected toa tm,ister.
The arrangements for the banquet have been assigned to different committees.
The
following will serve as cornmi.tee
chairman: menu, Ruth Fries; decora ting, Esther Jones; program, Helen
Ensor; music, R. P. Mase; Miss Alice
Hall, chairman of the social c.ommittee will be in charge of the entire
affair.

MARCH

13, 1916.

No. 24.

\ South American Explorer Will
Appear on Local Lyceum Course.
Wilfred A. Joubert, who for sixteen years was in the wild of tropijungles of
Bryan, VanWert and Pandora People
Officers Elected and Plans Formu- cal South America-the
Guiana, will give the last number on
Well Pleased With Otterbein's
lated at First Meeting of Athletic
the local lyceum course. Being enPopular Musical Orangization.
Board of Control.
gaged in the rubber trade, he penetrated the forests, trailed thousands
LAMBERT
IS
PRESIDENT
BOWERSOX SP~AJ{S AT BRYAN
of miles in · dugout" canoes throu~h
the maze of inland waterways, acOtterbein is Boosted in Each Com,.
Committees
Appointed
to Arrange companied only by naked savages,
munity-Club
Receives Fine EnBudget, Make Nominations and
surviving perils of hostile savages,
tertainment by People.
Form Constitution.
ferocious beasts and venernous repSinging before well filled houses,
tiles, clouds of poisonous
insects,
Organization
and the appointment
temperatures,
equatorial
fevtilling
of
committees
wa
the
importanl
receiving splendid treatl)lent and raywork accomplished at the first meet- ers and the di-eases inevitable under
th
nd
al hospitality on every h?,
e Oting of the Board of Control last uch conditions.
terpein Gl!!e Club returned late Su11 Mr. Joubert
spent four year
in
Wednesday
afternoon.
Homer
P.
day afternoon from a trip to Bryan,
Mexico where he had many trange
'12,
of
Anderson,
lndian.1
Lambert,
Van Wert and Pa nd ora. The audiHe became greatly inwas elected president; A. P. Rossc- experiences.
ences were enthusia tic over th c
lot, '06, vice pre ident; C. 0. Altman, terested in Mexican troubles and has
work done by the club and in every
'05, secretary;
and W. 0. Baker, made a study of them. Hence he i,;
case were sorry th at th e program wa
able to give first hand information
treasurer.
not longer. The people, of th e towns
Representatives
were present
at about the entire Mexican situation.
visited were very anxious to Learn
this meeting from the faculty, alumni Mr. Joubert has a real story tor evmore about Otterbein and were at;i.nd
students.
From
the faculty ery one and also a personality which
tentive Ii teners to th e feJlows as th ~Y
President
Clippinger, Doctor Sher- enables him to '1grip" the hearer.
related some of their college experirick, Professors
Rosselot and Alt- enables him to ''grip" the hearer at
ences.
Both of these classes are making man. From the students, H. D. Be.- the st1irt. In his lecture he gives
On Thursday
morning at seven- !!laborate preparations for their spring caw, A. L. Glunt and W. R. Huber much information
having a direct
thirty the party of twenty-three left social functions.
Present indications
upon the present relawere present a representatives
from i=ificance
olumbu
here th Y tocik th
for
poinf ro mo t succe sful an enjoy- the Athletic Board. At a meeting oi tion of that band"t ridden country to
Hocking . Valley for Toledo.
Al- able occasions.
the executiv.e c,ommittee of the Ot- the United State and their common
though no pedal coach could be obterbein Athletic Club last Saturday de ire for peace and pro perity.
tained a large group had a nne time
H. P. Lambert
of Anderson
W?.
DIVISION
HEADS
ELE<:;TED
talking of the p ychology of techelected as one of the alumni memJUNIORS SELECT PLAY
nique and other deep subjects of
which a:few eemed somewhat ignor- Sophomore <;lass Selects Editorial ber . The other representativ.e wa
left to ):he Dayton CltLb. Word was Popular Comedy "My Friend From
and Busine,s Committees for 1917
ant. A rather small group who were
r.eceived on Tuesday that I. R. LeibIndia" WiJl be Given April 27.
Sibyl-Will
Elect Staffs Later.
rather indu triously
inclined made
cap, ))9, would serve!
either of
Orr Will Coach.
their way to the parlor car where
By grouping all authority and re- the e alumni members were able to
they enjoyed
qtLiet and comfort.
Bochet's
popular
and
moder~
ponsibility for the 1917 S'ibyl the attend the meeting la t week. R. W.
After about two hours'
tay in To- sophomore cla s departed somewhat
comedy ''My Friend
from India"
'12,
of
We
terville
·who
was
Smith,
ledo .the party went on to B.ryan.
from Otterbein cu toms. It ha al- elected a an alternate to Mr. Lam- ha been selected for pre entation by
The concert at Bryan was given in ways been cu tomary for the ediforthe cla s f 1.917 on Thur day evenbert was pre ent.
the crowcjed auditorium of the United in-chief wjth the busines
The play
manager
In the absence of Mr. Lambert, t e ing, April twenty-seventh.
went to a sume the bulk of respon ibility
Brethren
cljurch. Everything
v.ice pre ident, A. P. Ro selot 1 a urn- tell of the experiences and difficuloff with great enthu iasm an~ spirit. for any Otterbein
Underholt, a retired
tudent publication. ed charge of the meeting. An in- ties of Erasmu
The club number , solos, duets and A com_mittee of three will, however,
pork
-packer
of
Kan as City, who
formal di cus ion in regard to the
readings were well received.
hare the Jjnal power of all the liter- general plan to be followed by the goe to ew York and with his famJudge Charle A. Bowersox of the ary wor!c. A irµilar body will handle board was enter.ed into. It was de- ily trie in vain to gain aqmittance to
clas
of ~874, a promil)ellt lawyer the problem of the busine s divi ion. cided · to put the main respon ibility the
ociety set. The acts of the
and business man ·of Bryan poke ju~t
t .i1 rµeeting of tl},e class last' Mon- in the hands of different committeP.s play are full of mirth and r al compreviou
to the inging of "Darling day evening, Robert E. Kline, Ros- which will go into the details of the edy.
ellie Gray." Mr. Bowersox
wa coe P. Mase and Ruth Drury were vadous
.problems and report
the
The play is thoroughly modern in
pre ident of Otterbein
during the elected to the editorial committl!e. same to the board for final action.
every re pect. About four year ago
years of 18 9-91. He re)ated to. the Mr. Kline wa first choice and conThe following
committees •were an all star company toured the United
equently will be editor-in-chief but elected:
intere ted audience
ome of hi
011
budg-et and finance, State with it and met with unµ ual
periences a
tudent and la.ter a will work in very clo e touch with Pre ident W. G. Clippinger, chairuccess on every hand. Few amaof the editorial man, H. P. Lambert,
predident of the college. He told that the other member
. L. Glunt teur organizations have ever attemptFor the business com- and W. 0. Baker; on, nomination of ed to stage it, becau e of ome 0f
wben he fir t came to Westervifle in committee.
-March of 1 70, he- went to t.11~gr..ave, mittee, H. R: Brenlinger, F. A. Mc- phy ical director and coaches, G. G. the •difficult
ituations with whii;h
of- Ben R. Hanby in the Otterbein Clure and- Helen En or, were sele_ct- Grabill; chairman, Pre ident W. G. the caste of thirteen character
must
ed.
.
cemetery.
t that time there wa
Qippinger, I. R. Leibcap and W. R. meet.
These ix do not, of course, com- Huber; on con titution, H. D. Berno monurnent, onl.y a small wooden
Great care ha been exe,ci ed in
marker to how where the remains pose the entire staff. The· vario11 caw, chairman, Doctor Sherrick, C. selecting the- play ,for the
taging
heads will be elect1:d
of thi noted composer a9d loyal son department
0. Altman and W .. R. Huber. These .conditions
affo,ded in th.e c,ollege
staff memof Otterbein re ted. Of aJI place later.· The· ubordinate
committees are now planning their chaJ>.et. This play is rather easily
in We terville Mr. Bower ox felt that bers will be nominated by the divis- work. The finailce committee ·suptaged as far .a the mechanical work
tb" modest grave was the mo t .<.- ion committee . "The final election mitted a tentative report at a later is concerned.
The seriou problem~
cred to hi memory.
A short story then will be· done by the· cla . It meeting on last W edne day.
The are in the acting.
·
taff other committees will report at the
of the \jfe of Hanby was given and i e~pe~~ed t~at the complete
Realizing this the junior class have
the incidents connected
with
the will he fully organized arid ready for next J'1]eeting whic,h wil no doubt be succeeded in securing the servic~s
·
(Continued on page'five.)
· (Continued O{I page !'ive.)
he_!d within the next ten days.
{Contiqued 011 page five.)

GLEE CLUB WINS
PRAISE ON TRIP

CONTROL BOARD
ORGANIZES WORK

REVIE\v

Page Two

ANTIOCH

GIRLS VICTORS

First Girls' Varsity Basketball Team
Loses Only Game of Season
on Home Floor.
ln a fa t and hard fought game
with frequent basketball
thrills, the
girls' var ity was forced to take the
.little end of a 20 •to 9 score at th
hands of the strong Antioch team.
Thi~ was the only game the home
team I.as played this season and with
short time for practice the re1their
sult was not at all surprising.
The
Antioch team has had a full schedule
and
have
played
inter-collegiate
games for a number of years, thus
making them considerably
above the
,clas
of Otterbein.
Another
thing
.that hindered our girl was that they
were accu tomed to hoy ' rules wh;rh
.they u ed in the cl,1s -eries . Y -::t
handicapped
in this· way they gave
.a good account -0f themselves.
The'
girls were in the garn~ at all times
,and repeatedly took the ball into tbeir
.territory only to be stopp d by the
..Antioch guard .. A ide from the vis.I
itors excellent gua.rding they are to
be commended .on their di play vi
team w rk. Otterbein s rooting di,1
_not eem to be 1119ch in evidence
.which perhaps was du to the fact
that both cheer leader ~ere abs nt.
The fir t half started with a rush
,and in le s than thirty
econd Mis
Miller of Antioch caged a ficid goal.
Jn the few minute
following Miss
• lay of the hb111'c •team was given
~Ll11 cc

\..l,a.11t...c::, TV1·, t.111 cc

d11 uw~

a1nJ

counted
in one.• IT.hen after Antioch had failed to c unt on a foul, Miss'
\t erda Miles tied the score with ai
foul. 1nterest at t' is point wa keen.
Th two t am were ex edingly active and the play wa fa t. At this
~stage of the game Antioch needed a
rest and time was called. This proved fruitful for in a sh rt time thc::y
ix. g:oal while Otterbein
1had scored
\11ade three fouls, and ne field aoal.
-.This spurt was too much for
nti_och and time was called again. Dur-ing the remainder o( the half neither
. team was able to scor . Score for
this half 14 to 6.,
After a few minute
rest the two
team again lined up for the final per,iod. Otterbein
displayed more con' istent guarding this half but did not
:improve their
hooting
much. Antioch only caged two field goals during the entire ha_lf. Foul
on the
other hand were called often on both
'team , Otterbein
having nine free
throw
counting , in thr e, while
Antioch made two out f seven chance . Time wa called twice during
this half. once for each t am. The
score for this half was 6 to 3 in Antioch's favor.
The Mis es Miles· and Clay ran a
clo e race for Otterbein's
scoring
honors but Miss Miles had the be~t
by one point, she having five of the
team's nine and Miss Clay chalked
with the rest. Both ladies played
good games.
Miss Miller led in the
scoring
for Antioch
having seven
field goals to her credit. Miss Lydia
Garver, captain of the home team,
never failed to get the ball to the
forwards when she had the chance.
1

MUSKINGUM

The Home of Quality _

WINS HERE

Otterbein's Affirmative Debate Team
Loses to Layton's Team on Initiative and Referendum Question.
Before a repre enta,ive audience of
tudents
and town peuple, Muskingum'· negative debate team md
and defeated Otterbein
affirmative
team on the home floor last· Tuesday evening. The unanimous deci ion of the judges in favor of Muskingum
hould not be taken as an
111d1cation of a poor debate for there
was a sharp clash oE argument from
beginning to end.
,
The que tion wa : Resolved,
the Initiative and Referendum as a
part of the legi lative sy, tern of
onstiOhio
hould be aboli hed.
tutionalily
conceded.
Otterbein was
represented
by M. S. Szatt, H. R.
, Brentlinger, anm V. L. Phillip
and
Muskingum by J. S. Gray, J. S. Stoner and S. 1. Ache on.
Rev. E. E. Burtner was the presid- '
in,g officer and .the judges were D.
of Oratory
of
G. rLean, Professor
Woo ter ollege; Professor I. M.
Key er, of Urbana, and C. E. Blanchard, an attorney of Columbu , formerly _profe sor in the department
of
Oratory, at Ohio State University.
tterbein
was exceedingly
anxito have two victorie
from our
nemy thi year a Mu k.ingum
is coached by an Otterbeiri man, ProThe
bowing
fessor
. R.' Layton.
made by both. teams was excellent.

.,11u ~JJCak~

equally

vycll

fo,·

both,

coaches.
Both teams.'were well prepared and handled ,the- quc tion admirable, nia~ifesting plenty of spirit
George A. Sechrist, '17
throughout.
Ba ketball Captain for eason of 19l'i
The debate wa the be t that ha
been held her for some year , th
She played a very con i tent game courteous
and
pirited
manner
0f
at ide center.
The ummary was :i;
both team was atte ted to by the atfollows:
tention which they received from the
Antioch 20
auditnce.
Sulliv;i.n
L. F.
Mill!r
R. F.
rmstrong
Evangelistic
Services. Being Held.
FinderburgEvangelistic
services are in proL. G.
Patton <>ress at the college chapel. The e
R. G.
Drake meetings
are being conducted
by
goal -Miller
7, Sullivan ?. Rev. E. E. Burtner
of the
n:ted
Brethren church·.
great deal of inlay 1.
Foul goal - ullivan, 2 out of 11;' terest has been shown in the 1neetings which have been held during the
lay, 2 out of 7; Mile , 5 out of 8.
Referees - Coppess,
of
ntioch, pa t week. · The ervices du(ing the
e.:- week are at 7 :30 o'clock but on Sunfir t half; Martin, of Otterbein,
day evening at 7 o'clock. A cordi,,I
ond haJ.£.
welcome is extended to all students.
f halves-,15 minutes.
Time
Some of the subejct
for the serEnters Lecture Field.
mon ar •these:
Frederick G. Bale, a former mayor
'J;hings Mo t Worth While.
of We terville and Otterbein debate
Wbat i Sin?
coach and now engaged
in
ntiIs There a Hell?
aloon _league work with headquartWhy Men go to Hell.
ers at anton, ha entered the lecture
How Does Christ Save?
field and i rec iving much favorable
Why Does God Forgive?
mention.
Titles Qf his main lectures
Why Mu t we be Saved by Christ?
are: "The Fiddler and the Eire" "The
The Faith that Save .
De tiny of Democracy,"
"Barbarities
• The Great Question.
oi Peace.'' "What Are You Doing
The
Consequence
of Rejecting
With It." , Since 1913, he ha been
Christ.
professor of Rhetoric and Oratory in
"Good Excuses."
Mt. Union College at Alliance.
The Joy of Salvation.
With an annual fund of more than
Js thy Heart Right With God?
$3,100,000, Harvard and Cornell le-id
"What will you do with Jesu~,
the universities of the United States who is called the Christ?"
a regards income.
"In none other is there salvation."

The Work on
Our. Building Is
NearlyQomplete
And we do hOJ?e you readers
of ,The Otterbein Review will
accept this as
personal
invitation
to
come and see the enlarged
Union

·a

,,
At th
sam _tim -x, 1J • 1;,.y
avaii" you/~1f· of th opportunity rn looking
through
the
New
Sp.ring
Collection
of
Young Men's up to the minute
Suit and pring Overcoat

$15.00 .~~
Some are silk lined,. others
alpaca or serge lined.
This $15 proposition
saves
our customers con jderable and
while it does not help our net
profit very much it brings u1_)
the volume to an enormolls
amount.

Columbus, Ohio

Thompson
& Rhodes
MEAT MARKET

THE
NEW

FIELD

OTTERilEl

REVIEW

Page l"hrce

TO BE USED

MUSIC LOVERS HEAR REC1'I1AL Grove , Mi
:Mrs. Bercaw
cl great credit to our voice departSpirit for Baseball Runs High Among Excellent
Program
Rendered
at ment.
in addition to ~eaident
Students-Turnei:
Completes
work. offer• also 1Datruc ..
March Musical in Lambert·Halllov ly ioli.n duet, "Serenade BorStrong Schedule.
Othcr Events Cut Attendance.
delai e" by GOid tein, played by Mary
formation
addreu
Griffith and LuciJJe Blackmore closed
Last October in a bur t of e.nth.usOne of the be t recitals of the year
llnd Year
U. ofC.(DiY.H)Cliica,o,ID.Ml~,..,•proia tic loyalty the student
and faculty wa given in Lamb rt Ball last Tue - this long, but very interesting
gram.
of Otterbein
decided to· have bas'.!- day evening at o'clock.
On account
ball this spring when they l:ai ed of the debate j,etween Otterbein an<!
three hundred and fifty dollar in five Mu kingum, and ocial affairs out in
minutes.
This spirit has continued
town, the attendance was mailer than
and every one anticipates a success- u ual. How
ne was ure that
ful
eason.
ne important
feature the audience \ a composed of re.al
this year is t at the gamris will be lover of the· Divine
rt, a was te 37 NORTH ST A TE ST.
played on the new diamond.
As soon tified by the attention and applause.
'
as the weather is favorable the field
.
be
The program opened with a piano
WI 1
craped and rolled in readiquart t, "'fhe
.Barb r of Seville,·'
pril
ness for the initial home game
_
Overture .• T_hi was the most attracG. H. ¥AYHUGH,
M. D.
15
lready practice ha
tarted in the ti~e and be t play,ed. quartet of the
East College Avenue.
year.
ccuracy, p~ cision. and palillllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllll:1111:1!11:!Ul]lll:IIIIJlll:llll:1111::111;111111111:111111111111111111:illllllinl
"gym", and the new material
ha
Phones-Citz.
26.'
Bell. !H.
this numfeet rhythm characterized
ot until
made a good showing.
BE PARTICULAR
ber which wa played by Hulah Black,
outdoor practice begin can the re"\l
Ask your Stationer for
Edna Farley, Helen McDermott
and
lf
merit of the team be predicted.
Minerva Ru .ell.
the open battery I osition
are propn played with a
Eleanor. John
are plenerly filled the indication
and
~ did for a winning team. There arc cl ar light and• ~re touch• the PizOffice and Residence
five old men back on t'he squad, and zicati from Ballet Mu ic '(Sylvia) ,by
63 W. College Ave.
Roses," Thome
they form a good nucleus around Delibe . , 'PapiJlous
130th Phones.
was
well
uited
to
t-he
light
and
= ·
The twci widely used
~ which to build one of the tronge,·t dainty
tyle of Arabelle
ampbcll
teams in the school's hi tory.
Every
College Writing Papers.
~ man in ch9ol should try out for wh.o played this number in a imple
baseball.
It i an opportunity
t graceful manner.
i11111:1111:1111:111rn11:1111:11:rn11:111::ill::lll::!ll:]lll:llll'.llll'.lll!'llll:llll:111111111:111111111111111it
Dr. W. H. GLENNON
"Caro mi IJ n' (0 Maiden dear
win a var ity '·O". Let every one
Dentist
Giordani was ung by Lyle Micha'!!
boo t ba eball. TI- e completed sched
whi h wa well uited to bis ,·o:cc.
ule is a follows:
·
12 W. College Ave.
TO THE STUDENT!
Little eight y ar old Herbert JohnApril 15-Ohio
orthern.
Open Evenings and Sundays.
When you arc looking for a
on alway
reates applau e by his
pril 29-Ohio
W leyan.
a urance, 1 oi e and plea. ant
mile.
May 6-Capital.
place to buy all kinds of Fruits,
He played "The Black FGrest Clock"
· May 11-Wooster
at \ oo ter.
and other
Candies
Spreads,
U. Z. JUNKE~MAN, M. D.
-by Hein .
May l - apital at
olumbu .
we
ca.n furnioh.
you ..
De>in\'i4
Homoeopathic Physician
May 20-Ohio
orthern at Ada.
· Donald
lipp/nger
J1owed mu.:h
Give us a call.
39 West College A vc.
May 27-Dehi
on.
progre ·s and ability in "Th. Sunset
Office Hrs.
8-10 a. m., 1-3
June 3-Ohio
University at theM. Nocturne"
by Read.
and 6-8 p. m.
Both Phones.
June 8-Muskingum
at
ew ConLucille Blackmore sang beautifully
Bell 1-R.
cord.
Citz. 31.
"The
ightingale"
by
tephens and
June 13lumni.
''The Fanta ie Mazurka"
Bohm wa
well played I y Tda Hunter.
Contest Date Changed.
Good pure Soaps, that will not
"In Springtime.," Ralph Kinder wa ·
The Intercollegiate
Prohibition
Or- an attractive number by J am.e- Hartdamage the skin, at
Have your Soles saved.
atorical Conte t will be held Satur- man.
Go to
day April l, in tead of March 29 a
DR. KEEFER'S
'•V.i!lanelle Dell'
qua" was ung
COOPER
had been planned.
Thi is the loc;il
eva And r~on who sh' we.d ---;;:;;::;;:;;;;::::----------The Cobbler.
conte t and it i urged that a large by
much abi.ity in thi
election.
6 N. State St.
number of students compete in order
The violin ol "Theme from Imthat Otterbein
shall be well repreth ub rt, was rend reel
sented in the
tate contest in the promtu'
by
QUALITY MEATS ONLY
by Wend ell Corn tet. ·
which will be held here
convention
Gail William on play d Huerter'
pril 14 to 15. Otterbein mus.t take
lovely 111 lodie, in a style well suitfir t place in thi contest, and hould
ed to her and
ida
ilhclm created
be repre ented
by the stron est
a favorable impr
ion by h r plenpeakers in t\1e college.
Cut Rate Market.
did playing of the "Gigue" by hamiThe Junior-Senior
Oratorical
Connade.
test will be held in the latter part of
34 N. State.
"Love. of an :Hour," alter was sung
May.
by
erda Mile in her usual plea ing
tyle.
Leap Year Law.
Lowest Prices Always.
''The Etudc in , "Ravina, was well
In the year 122 a law on
played by Ella Wardell
as was the
Year
was
pa
sed
in
cotland
and
wa
14 East College Ave.
Etude" by Mac
actually
enforced
for a time, The difficult "Hungarian
Dowel\
and "Indian
Love, Song.'
translation
in English of this curiou
Lieurance,
by Fern Luttrell.
edict is as follows:
lovely new ong, "The Meadow
"It is a statute and ordained that
B. W. WELLS
during
the reign
of her blessed Lark" by Abbie Gerri h Jones was
Majesty, for every maiden, lady of beautifully sung by Blanche Groves.
Merchant Tailor.
Gi:ace Moog played the "Val e in A
both
high or low estate, shall have the
Cleaning and Pressing.
liberty to bespeak the man he likes, flat," Chopin in a splendid masterful
24¼ N. State St.
and should he· refuse to take her to fashion.
Schubert's- "Hark, Hark, tire Lark"
be bis lawful wife he shall be fined
The system of awarding
Rhodes in the sum of pounds more or less as was sung by nne Bercaw who never
Scholarships
has
been
changed. his estate may be large or small, un- sang to better advantage.
Scholars will be chosen from twenty- less he can prove that he is already
In fact we shall miss the lovely
two states each year instead of from betrothed
to another
woman,
in voices of our Seniors at next year's
2 for Z5c
Cluett. Peabody & Co., Inc., M ■ken
all states every two years.
recitals.
Miss
Blackmore,
Miss
which case be may go free."

TheUniversity
ofChicago,,

I
HOME
tio:!:
::::D!~ce.
. l

STUDY

1

~.B.C. Youmans
BARBER

I:=

~

=SWAN

LINEN~

i

:

B.uckeye Bond

I

J. N. COONS

H. WOLF'S

F. 0. BURCH

SANITARY

MeatMarket

aARROW
COLLAR

Page Four

THE

OTTERBEIN

REVIEW

A King.
we mu t.
! 10 king mu t cca e and everyone
editorial
i no
must stand behind the b ard, the athHe rode on tue observation
platletic dire.ctor and coaches in t e form of a otton wagon.
Publi hed Weekly in the interest of job. Jt i fir t a problem to
a subject and then get into the pirit vari us port .
lf a game is lost,
Otterbein by the
Hi fle cy taple had just brought
of the ituation t
uch an extent the '·cpme back"
pirit mu t show 12 cent a p und.
OTTERBEIN
REVIEW PUBLISH! G COMPANY,
that word 'will flow freely. This ha it elf. W mu t have a ·'never-gi vcThe money was down in hi3 pocket.
We terville, Ohio.
been the problem of thi pa t week. up" atmo phere creat d in WesterNo man 11ad an account again~t
Members of the Ohio College Press Th 11 a ho t of other duties pre ntille that wiU never be clouded with
him for a dime.
Association.
ed th mselves to our attention.
The
111 ke of dis ension.
The mule trotted along over the
editorial work suffered and now we
By their accepfance
f the trust
11100th pavell)ent
and now and then
W. Rodney Huber, '18,
Editor are trying to make up for Jost time 1 la d upon the111 the member
vi a big red app.e jolted out of a heaping
Homer D. Cassel, '17,
Manag-:r whil traveling with a lot of "happy- the board of control !:ave pledger! bucket a'nd rolled back and forth
Staff.
g -lucky" f 11ow on a glee club trip. themselves to the task of bettering aero s tbe wagon bed.
C. L. Richey, '16,
.
Alumnals
n I it i no ea y matter to esca_pe phy ical edu ation and a(1letic
in
A neat bundle over in the corn~r
Athletics
]. B. Garver, '11 . . .
from
that
jolly
crowd
to
ettle
down
1
The
great
o
far
a
th
y
are
able.
contained a dre s pattern-ten
yards
W. L Comfort, 18, . . . Local,
quietly in a secluded corner of a work and real succe
rests with a!I of blue checked gingham for the faithJ. P. Hendrix, '17, .......
Exchanges
Ruth Drury, '18,
Cochran Notes
r wded car on a H eking Valley ;n alike.
ful wife.
"
Alice Hall, '1 , ........
Y. W. C. A. an almo t h0peless ·ffort to pu h ;i.
We believe that student , alumni
The little bag was full of candy
H. R. Brentlinger, '1 , . Asst. Mgr. pen ii o that the linotype ma,n may and friend will tand by the propo-iior the baby.
E. L. Boyles, '16, . Circulation Mgr. b able t cipher out a system uf
tion and it i with such a faith that
He whi tled as Pete and Beck turnG. R. Myers, '17,
Asst. Cir. Mg,.
hieroglyphics
which at the best are the advancement is po ible.
ed their beads homeward.
Address all communications
to Till' a unfathomable
a the ancient wr:tIt was near eventide; a few clou:.ls
Otterbein
Review, 20 W. Main St., ing on the wall.
had gathered ov:er in the west and
Publicity.
Wester ille, Ohio.
So .it i with the gr at n;iajority of
''It pays to advertise," t:.at is a well the un wa · cutti"ng strange capers
Subscription
Price, $1.00 Per Year, u . We have in theory recognized
payable in advance.
recognized
fact in every kind 0f with these billows of the ky. There
the advantage
of that old adage but
bu ine . The results depend upon w re islands of gold floating in a
Entered as second class matter Oct. in practi e we have adopted the modthe kind and exteut of the publicity. deep blue sea; there were mountains
18, l\J09, at the postoffice at Westerem parody "Never do today what you
of the rainThe higher the type and the wider ki ed with the color
ville, 0., under Act of March 3, ~ 7U. c;an put off until tomorrow."
the extent of the ad verti ement the bow. No painter could have made :t
greater the growth of the establish- prettier pictur ; no· dreamer could
have visited a cene more splendid
The Board of Control.
ment.
in
all the my terious realm of slumfter a long period of hard work
The ,college is a. bu lness mstituDid you tackle that trouble that came and careful
berh od.
onsideration
Otterbein
tion. Its purpo e i the development
your way
Its
and womanhood'.
The occupant of the wagon enjoyis to ha e a yst m [ phy ical edu- of manhood
With a resolute heart and cheerful, cation and athletics which promises
product
are it
best adverti ing ed it.
Or hide your £ace from the light ol to I ring about the best re ult for medium . The
alumni
are living
The fre h evening breezes were as
day
every tudent.
This entire plan is in '·ads" for the in titution from which balm to his brow.
With a craven soul and fearful?
There was no enmity in his heart
the hands of a Board of Control con- they have been graduated.
As such,
Oh, a trouble'
a t n, or a trouble's
i ting of representatives
from the a great
re pon ibility rests
upon against anyone.
an ounce,
There was no political ambition
faculty, alumni and tudent body.
We are glad that the Otterthem.
Ur a trouble is wllat you make It,
The re ponsibility
f this board is bein alumni are living up to their L1n:1l f1cnl gone un.:)ati.:,ficd.
There wa
no arrow oE ingratiAnd it i·n't the fact that you're hurt fully realized by each member. Each
duty.
that counts,
tude
to
stick
and
sting and poison.
.individual on that board wants to
Text to the alumni, the tucle11t
But only how did you take it?
He
wa
a
plain
country man.
see the new system work with great serve a avenue
of publicity.
Here
-Edmund
Vance Cooke.
He loved hi wife.
succe s and will do all po sible that it i that the student organizati n
He loved hi baby.
uch may re ult.
At the present and athletic team play an importa:it
He wa going home to them-a
Putting Things Off.
time committee
are at work in an part.
The e groups
of students
travel from place to place and the king wearing a royal crown of kind"Never put off until tomorrow what effort to make the available fund
king, tender, thoughtful, afwork
which they do brings credit or ness-a
count
to
the
be
t
advantage
in
the
to
you can do today."
Adherence
fectionate,
bearing simple gifts to
management
of the entire proposi- di grace to the institution which they
that old adage will bring more sucTexas, Minn.
repre ent. Their action
are watch- his ubjects.-Temple,
ti 11.
ce s to a man in an ordinary lifetime
Thi board, however, does not· take ed by all. The stude11t can not '>e
It goes pretty
hard sometimes
than most anything
he can follo•v. upon it elf the re ponsibility of hav- too careful the way he conducts himOh, it i easy to put things off until ing winning
elf, for Otterbein is judged to a great to be beaten out in an election or on
t ams
each season.
some more convenient time, until we Th re are ntirely too many thing
a team but the best thing to do is to
extent by his actions.
feel like it, ha,·e an inspirat:on or some nee s ary for uch records.
On all trips of which we have go right ahead-boost
as much as
In the
from knocking ;iny-other circum tance make it accom- fir t place this board is able to do know! dge the right kind of stand- po ible-refrain
plishment
easier. And we are all only tpose thing which it can with ard have been up-held by the mem- way.
looking for the easie t way of doing th mean at hand. The money with bers ~f the organizations
or team .
plenclid pirit on the part of
which to finance the department
i Thi
thing.
Sources.
There arc very few duties assigned limit d and more or Jess variable a the individuals coupled with the highpassed a stagnant marsh that lay
to u. of which we do not have know·- the alumni contribute.
With this, class work done by the organizations
B neath a seeking scum of green,
ledge long enough ahead of time to the work will be done to the very i a real a s t to this school. The
loathsome puddle by the way,
give proper preparatio11 to the same. be t advantage in o far as the mem- people before whom Otterbein ta! nt
No sorrier pool wa ever seen.
has ap.peared are more than pleased 1 thought: "How lost to all things
The trouble is with ourselves.
We ber of this board are able to do.
continue to look ahead with the exAthletic
themselves are as change- ~nd fully recpgnized their ability and
pure
One year the training.
pectation
of doing our task later. abl as the weather.
nd clean and white those foul
For the present we will take it easy records a,e up and the next they are
This kind of publicity
i doing
depths be"and then do our work at a more con- down.
ow there are a lot of fine Otterbein more good than anything
e;t day from out that proud obvenient time. Especially is this true athletes in school and then there are we have or can put out on paper.
cure
in the ca e of the more difficult prob- none.
This
ea on we succeed in We are getting real results from such
Two queenly lilies laughted at me.
lem
which
confront
us. In the having a fine coach, the next we have kind of adverti ing and the good reEvery time I pas ed a hovel 'round whose door
preparation
of lessons the tendency a poor one. So it goes and we have turn are just beginning.
is to study first those subjects which said not a word about "horse shoes" the opportunjty
11resents itself for a
The signs of penury were strewn;
we most enjoy. Then the one whi.:h and hard luck.
gcoup of college folks to go out to do I aw the grimed and littered floor,
Far greater than any of these, the some kind of special work they
should receive most con ideration i5
The walls of log from tree-trunks
taken up la;t when the brain is dull spirit of all concerned will be the should go and boost for Otterbeinhewn.
and the body weary. The results ob- main factor in bringing the ultimate support the ideals and standards of I said: "The gates of life are shut
tained under such conditions are any- good. Both the alumni and students the institution as well as pttt up real
To those within that wretched
thing but satisfactory.
The longer must be fair in their criticisms and intei:e ting and enjoyable kind of enpen;"
A tertainment.
such a practice is continued the great- must stand by the proposition.
But, lo I from out that lowly hut.
feeling of optimism· should exist at
Came one to rule the world of men.
er our difficulties become.
We are not accustomed
to make all times, in both defeat and victory.
-Gillilani
Subscribe fo the Otterbein Revievi.
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GLEE CLUB WINS
~RAISE

who posse se th~ necessary naturON TRIP al characteristics
will be· selected for
each part.
The committee
i desirous that th full membership
of
(Continued from page one.)
composition of the poem and music the class should compete for places
in thi caste.
of Nellie Gray.
The committee
which has been
While in Otterbein Mr. Bowersox
was very active in music circles. He working for ome time in the selecwas the first to teach it in the school. tion of the play is composed of S. W.
At first he began with a small sing- B. Wood, Marion Elliott, Edna Milleally.
ing class.
This grew until private er, J. 0. Todd and A. W.
lesson
were given. A q_uartet was
DIVISION HEADS ELECT
organized, of which he was the leader. "Daddy" Re !er was a membl.'r
of thfs quartet, which often sang to
{Continued from page one.)
the delight of the students.
work within the next few weeks.
On Friday the club ang in Van
Althougli not large in number the
Wert.
The concert here was given clas of '18 i planning to put out
under the auspices of a Sunday chool Sibyl which will stand as a splendid
class in the auditorium.
A nice audi- memorial
to their efforts and yet
ence greeted the men and received come with in their means.
ea h number with gr at enthusiasm.
The club sang at its he t, every memWeinland Urges Men to a
ber getting quickly into th·e spirit of
More Intense Religious Life.
the program and were urged on by
On
Thursday
evening Profes or L.
the plendid audience. After the pro.
. Weinland addressed the Y. 'M. C.
gram several mu ic critics, especially a former director of a colle;,<e A. on ''Running Light."
"The apostle Paul often spoke of
glee club, compltmented
Professor
the
Chri tian life as a struggle.
As
pes ard upon the fine shading and
excellent tone quality of the singing he wa a Ro1nan, he frequently compared this life to a foot-race, and in
of the club.
he adIn the afternoon the high scho<Jl his letter to the Hebrews,
moni
hed
them
to
"Lay
aside
every
wa called together in the large a~sembly hall where the boy appea~- weight,'· that they might run unimed and aroused a lot of good col- peded. The runner must be phy:iically sound before entering a race; he
lege spirit.
mu t observe a rigorous training; he
J. R. Schutz was the leading sl)irit must lay a ide anything that would
in getting the club to l;'andora.
Alimpede him."
though it was the seventh program
"There is a great necessity for •Js
given in that village
within
two to lead a more intense Christian life.
weeks' time the people were no Jes
allege has given us an addition"!
enthusiastic and generous with thdr responsibility.
Many of us are inapplause.
Here the boys
had a clined tb avoid con idering Cbri tiantaste of real country life and they ity in a serious way. Are we running
certainly did enjoy it. Those good light? We would call a man a fool
substantial
meals will long be re- if he ran in a race burdened wilh
membered aJong with the fine spint heavy clothing.
Still, in our Chrisc,f the Pandora folk .
tian life we often carry exce s bagOn Sunday
morning
a double gage, which holds us back from the
quartet furni bed music at the Sun- goal. We must discover what this
day
chool and church services at excess baggage is."
the First Mennonite church.
"We may lack spiritual
trengtii.
While on the trip from Van Wert This is because of poor SJ)iritual food.
to Pandora the club spent
several As the athlete must avoid eating
hours in Lima, where everal of the heavy and weakening 'f od, s mu~t
fellows had friends.
Harley V ater
we choose good literature in r ading,
was there and greeted the boy . In -;nd depend more on prayer.
We
each town the members of the club may not be training
enough.
We
talked Otterbein and aroused a lot may lack enthu ia m. Vife can a~of spirit for the school among
the complish nothing with a half-way deUnited Brethren people with whom votion."
they came in c.ontact.
"In our revival
crvice this corning we k, our piritual life ought TO
JUNIORS SELECT PLAY
be refreshed.
We depend on the meJ1
of the Y. M. . A. to lay a ide the
thing
that are h }ding them back,
(Continued from page one.)
and to take an active part in these
of Mr.
harles H. Orr of Columbus
inspiriug meetings."
as a coach. Mr. Orr is well known
to WestervilJe, having c ached here
Bird Expert Will Lecture.
on several previous occasion . B:is
Henry Oldys of' Washington, D. C.,
greate t work has b en as an interpretor of Shakespeare.
His ability in late i:if the United States Departg-riculture will lecture on
other kinds of acting is no less rec- ment of
ognized.
This cla s is quite for- Bird and Bird Musi' in the college
dr]e day evening
pril
tunate in procuring the services i;,f chapel,
19, at eight o'clock. With his lecture
this experienced player.
Tryouts for the various parts are Mr. Oldys will give illu trations of
of
to be held tomorrow evening in the birds and whistled reproductions
college chapel. At this time Mr. Orr bird songs.
will be present.
The choice will he
Pay your Review subscripticn.
absolutely impartial.
The individual

as
Seniors Order Your Caps
and Gowns now
We must have your order this week to get them m
time for the open session.
Remember we Buy, Sell and Rent Them.

Goods(9mpanj
No.3 N.State St~ "Honesty

firS¼"

Westerville .Ohio

Skilled - Workmen
and
Careful
Proofreaders
•

•

r1nt1ng

The Buckeye Printing Co.
18-20-22 West Main Street

Westerville
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J?rograms for Next Sessions.
Philalethea.

PHOTO

FROMI

t. Patrick
ession.
Editor Otterb in .l.<eview:
I
ri
h
tew-Ethel
Meyers.
Ju t puni hment rightly admini-; ..
Tri h Dialogue-Edna
Mill r and
tered, is believed in at all times.
Norma M ally.
. nd ubtcdly the great fault with the
. Iri h tory..:.._Marie H ndrick. '
general government
at Otterbein
is
Elliitt.
Iri h Vocal
olo-Marion
its laxity in some in tances and thl.'.n
I ri h Piano
olo-Ruth
Pletcher.
undue laxity in others.
It seem
lri h Vocal Du t-Lucile
McCulwe have an example of the latter
lough and Helen McDermott.
ca e in the action taken by a part of
Iri h Piano Sol - leo Garberich.
the executive board of the Cochran
State and High Sts.
Hall a ociation.
Philomathea.
That there may be no misunderMusical Se ion.
standing of the ca e at hand I will
Devotionnfold Ye Portals
give a few of the facts. Two week
Gounod
ago the girl
of Cochran Hall beGlee
Club
came tired of the common routine
The !argest, finest, and .best equipped and with Superior
Mendell ohn
oi dormitory life and gave vent to pring Song
facilities
over all others for securing the best results, in eve-:,larinet Solo-Mr.
Miller
their feelings by a few innocent
Dream
Bartl.ett
thing
photographic.
prank . ·· II work and
no play
~elser
Tenor S lo-Mr.
make Jack a dull boy" is a true cf
See our special repre sentati1'.'e for special rates.
RochmanolI
girls as of boy I con equently
the Prelude
Piano
olo-Mr.
Ward
A. L. GLUNT.
t'ble linen was taken for a few days
occured in the Darling Nell Gray
unusual disturbances
Benj. R. Hanby, Philomathea, '5. lb
small hours of the night and lastly
Mr. Kel ·er and Gle
lub ~
=============================d
a serenade at several homes of the
fa
La
educcio
Henri
Clique
professors occured.
fb) The H rd Girl's Dream
WHERE EVERYBODY
LIKES TO BUY PIANOS.
In thi serenade some thirty girl
Augu ta Labitzky
1ook part.
The e girls Je(t th
orman Le.igi1'
"norm" about nine o'clock, marched (c) The Mandarin
Philomathean
Orchestra
~
through the town, singing and giving
Tours'
the college yells, were given a hearty Mother 0' Mine
Bass Solo-Mr.
Maring
welcome by different members of the
Selected
fa£ulty, and in one case received a Trombone Solo
Mr.
Durrant
op\,md.id. t.r"~ t-:tnd
then returned to
CallPth
the hall to find the doors locked. Ilark, the Trumpet
Glee Club
One of the girls within opened .t
window and as a result has been
Cleiorhetea.
severely censured and punished for
Richards.
Piano Solo-Elizabeth
her kind act.
Paper-Erma!
Noel.
It is an axiom as old as the hill
Vocal Trio - Lucile
that a person is innocent until proven Lydia Garver and Mary
ALUMNALS.
#~~~
guilty and everyone is justly entitlDream-Hazel
Beard.
ed to a trial. In most cases that has
'12. Mr . H. P. Lambert,
Lucile
Discussion-Blanche
Groves.
f" I
been absolutely ignored, some. were
Morri on) of nderson ha been seriPiano Solo-Helen
Byrer.
M"f.
b- .", ~
simply
notified
of their
puoishQU ly ill with typhoid
fever. She 1
Review-Orpha
Mills.
while
others-at
least
one
ment
·improving as rapidly as can ue exVocal Solo-Annette
Brane.
-were
considered
guilty in every
pected.
Philophronea.
ca e, regardless of any testimony that
'92. 0. J:l. ornell, of We terville, inmight be given. Religion seems t.)
De cription-Alaska,
R. L. Roose.
7 ,r.,e,d ~
have a strong point in dealing out
P. Ern berger. s·pected the lodge of F. and A. M. at
Scieotific Paper-R.
la t Thursday
night. This
such punishment.
vVhy religion c,r
Duet-E.
H. Barnhart
and R. P. Xenia
comino- vVednesday night he will be
Chri tian characters should be mad
Mase.·
E. at Uh(ichsville inspecting the lodge
a factor in handling such cases ts
Paper-Agricultural
Education,
of R. and S. M.
beyond
our imagination.
Innocent
S. Schutz.
plea ure should be enjoyed by everyDiscussion-Shall
the United States
ndrew Timberman, took an acone and becau e "youth gives ve:1t ad op t ti 1e R e pons1"ble Ca b"me t S ys- '87.
bee c~e..
R. Jacoby. tive part in the "baby week" observto its feelings" is no rea on that they tem of Government?-G.
ance held in Columbu the past week.
.5tvT\_9
me
should be unjustly punished or their
He gave a lecture at the Dunn-Taft
T\OV t"h-ctit '.5
characters belittled.
Keep 'em On.
tore on the care of baby's eyes.
These punishments
are called undor\e
just because, in the first J?lace, thPy One balmy day in early March,
'15. C. E. Gifford, teacher of Physics
So it was told to me,
re-c.lly
.d
are out of proportion to the seriou. out of wool and Chemi try at Upper Sandusky, is
imple
stude
climbed
ne
of the crime. Class standing
h't..ppeI\ed spending a week's vacation with hi
And into B. V. D.
was made a ba. is for severity, one
parents and friends in Westerville.
ExpeneT\ce
girl was punished who wa not ;n
Now B. V. D. is rather thin,
We terville at the time, and others
T\'3
'88. F. H. Rike, of the Rike-Kumler
The weather turned in cold,
shared a like fate for being so-calle,l
Co.,
o.f
Dayton,
and
president
of
the
o you e the fix thi stude was· in
OT\e
conspirators.
ational Dry Good~ as ociatioo, will
When he beca11Je so bold.
careful review of the year will
be one of the principle speakers at
reveal the fact that the student body Re fell before the wintry blast,
the annual meeting of the Ohio Rehas been unusually quiet and wc\1tail goods association,
held in the
He had to take his bed;
behaved.
So, may we ask why this And now at peace he rests at last,
Virginia hotel of Columbus Tuesday
outbur t of severity for an innoce~
and Wednesday of this week.
appendicitis.
Miss Mary Alkire, '14
A tomb tone at his head.
prank in which no harm was done?
bas is substituting for her.
'14. Mis
Irma Martin,
who
Just punishment
is never censured The moral of this little verse
been teaching in the New
lbanv
Is: keep 'em on till May appears,
when the facts are understood
bl.It
Our . taffy can't be beat. Days
high school, was sudednly taken ~ick
partiality and lack of judgment give Lest you go riding in a hearse,
Unmindful
of your loved ones' while vi iting her si ter in Newark, Bakery.-Adv.
rise to righteous indignation.
and later underwent an operation for
tears.
-Ex.
"A Boy."
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Explosives Placed in "Dorm."
About five-thirty Sunday morning
explo ion
took place in
ochran
Hall which caused a great deal of
alarm. The e explosions
occurred
when the janitor began to brush
around in the halls on the first floor.
ome kind of a highly explo ive
compound had been cattered about.
Thi is harmle s when wet but when
dry the least friction touches it off
with a loud sound. Several small
hole were burned in the carpets. ro
other damage was done. ,A sharp
watch is being made for the culprits
who cau ed the trouble.

Philomathean
Library Places Many
New Volumes on Shelves in
Carnegie Library.

Due to the generosity of the alumni members oJ Philomathea
many
new books are purchased each year.
The following Ii t includes a part of
those secured this year.
Galileo Galilei-Two
ew Sciences.
Howe-Socialized
Germany.
Soddy-Radio-activity.
Silberstein-Theory
of ,Relativi'ty.
of American DiFo ter-Century
plomacy.
Grew-Growth
of a Planet.
Inheritance vs. Environment.
haffety-Science
of Radio-activity.
Inheritance give ability and envir;
MacDonald - From
Jefferson
to
Lincoln.
onment determine
whether this abil•
Lavignac-Music
Dramas of Rich- ity will be developed to it fullest exard Wagner.
tent. We know that our lives are
Stilesutritional Physiology.
greatly influenced by the lives of our
of the United forefather . If we have inherited a
El on - History
fine intellect and a noble character,
States.
we are not to be satisfied or be aver~c
Chamber -Story of the Comets.
to in.flue11<,e. Environme-nt has its in.,
Crew-Wave
Theory of .Light.
Fish-Devel!ipment
oi American fluence _upon our whole live . Our
inheritance may be undersirable and
Nationality.
•
.
•
yet with what we have, we can nb",
of- the Household.
- Lynde-Physics
tain what we wi h. We have all in~
Curti ature and Health.
McMurrich-Development
of the herited something different from ou.
worldy father , but from our Heave1~~
Human Body.'
ly Fatl'Jer, the
ame inheritance
is
Crary-Field
Zoology.
given to all of u . We can make our
Lowell-Mars
and its Canals.
Zeeman-Researche
in Magneto- live be what we wish them, so why
not try and make them right?
Helen
optics.
.
Morga11-Mechani
m of Mendelian Byrer led the meeting and many di
the girl re ponded o~ the interest~
Heredi ~
ing--di cu '!fioJ1.
T.iving Plant;
Friecl t wold and' Ruhrah-Diet
m
Health and Disease.
Girls are Phonographs,
Stanwood_.:._Hi tory of the Preo;iHence Get Good Grades.
_Tempua Fugit.
dency 1788-1909.
Why do girls ·get better grades than ~ We are indebted to the Black and
Barus-I.:aws· of Gases.
the men? That this is true can be Magneta, pub)jsbed at Mu 'kingum
Ame -Free
Expansion of Ga es.. seen b_y referring to Phi Beta Kappa. ..:ollege, for the following interesting
1 ctions, when the girls u ually out- item: • ·
Lewis-Effect
of a Magnetic Field
on Radiation.
numbed the n1en two to one.
In 1 2 ,. the chool board of La,Carver-E
say in ocial Justice.
The p,roblem ha been solved in the
r,
, refu ed to permit the
Howe-Modern
City and its Proh- following
way by one profes or:·
l
e to be u ed for the dis!ems.
'There are more men on the facully cu sion· of the que tion as to wethcr
· Conn-Social
Heredity and Social than women, that is why. You ee, th-: railroad
were practical or not, anJ
Evolution.
girl can mile, and men, whether tl~e matt~r wa recently called to
Gibson-Romance
of Scientifi Dis- they be Ph. D.'s or t~eet-car con- mind by an old document that ,reads
covery.
ductor , be old or young, married or in part as follow :
Haviland - Wood
People
anJ unmarried, are always :5usceptible t.:,
"You are welc9me
to use the
ch ol hou
to debate all proper
a mile. ( o girls keep it up.) It'
Others.
Bottone-Ra_diography
and the "X" milady's busines
to_ manage folks,
in: but such • things as
and tel graphs ;re imposRays.
and manage she does, and the lint
uGthe-Definition
in Physics.
thing the man next to her know , she ibiliti
and rank infidelity. There
Clay-Practical
Exericse in Light. pull a merit, while he pulls only an i nothing in the word of God abo11t
Daugherty-Economic
Zoology.
average. And then the girl are per- them. If God has de ignated tln•t
Lusk-Science
of rutrition.
f ct phonograph . They appeal to his intelligent creatures
hould travr,l
Gordon-Guide
to the Study of th instructor ' vanity and unconsci- at the frightful speed of .fifteen mile
_
ously flatter him by giving- back in an hour by team, He would have
Fishes.
.
exam ju t exactly what he aid in clearly foretold it through His holy
Smith-What
to Eat and Why.
Cathcart-Phy
jofogy of Prot in class. The man 11 ·t to her, scorning propli t . It i a d vice of Satan to
Metabolism.
to do this, thinks for him elf. Result lead immortal soul down to hell.''Weimann-Evolution
Theory.
-a lower grade.''hio tate Lan- ' ailway Engineer.

I

To Start Honor Sy.stem.
The faculty of Heidelberg university has accepted the propo al of the
women students for th.e adoption of
and the honor
student government
system. The w9men have spent the
year in working out the plan and in
petitioning the faculty. The faculty
now puts upon the students the initi·ati've of starting the system.

Page Sev~n

Chicago Students Make Money.
In 'the annual report of the Bureau
of Student Employment
just made
_ptiblic at t'he University of Chicago, a
rehiackable showing is made both in
the number of students aided and in
the amount of money earned.
Fourteen hundred and twenty students, inclt'.1,ding 1,102 men and 228 women,
were a i ted in finding po itions, an·l
the total amount earned by resident
tudent
wa $14 ,51 -an average of
In additio.,1,
over $100 per tudent.
seventy-four students were assisted to
permanent position , the earnings in
which averaged over . 800 a year.

A Modem Proposal.
Y-ell w or purple lacks,
Wilt thou be mine?
Thou
halt not lave at home,
Noc yet 'shalt thou pine;
But it at a bridge club
And play a bum game,
And fee upon gos ip,
B th vi iou and tame.
-Ex.

tern.

At the
niversity
of
hicago a
U. of Minn.
Th late t or anizati 11 at the um: mu tache race ha been started, with
ver ity of Minne ota is a "Bald- 50 enior entered.
Head"
lub. Member hip is open to
-------"\/Vere you beating your wife, sir?"
anyone with 'three ·quare inches A
the iudge demanded.
cleared fore t on his block.''
"Y , your honor. 1'
"1-:Iow did you come to do it?"
Pre ident Wilson has received a
"Lord knows, judge. Fer twenty
Caps and gowns .will be eliminat~d bound volume of the Princetonian for
he alluz wuz the one what did
as a Commencement
week co tume the. coll ge year 187 -79, from the y ar
the beatin, but I jes' happened ter
In
that
year
Bo'ard
of
tudent
New
.
191!1,
Gandy
at
Days'
Bakery.
by
the
graduates
of
the
cla
s
of
Fresh Pan
1
catch her when she wasn't feelin'
he was managing editor.
of Smith.
-Adv.
.right.''-Ca
e and Com~ent.
University of Washington.
A dancing contest was held at the
co-ed informal at the
niver ity of·
Washington, with the judge' deci ion
that only two girls in the school can
dance the waltz properly.

Paire Eight

THE OTTERBEIN REVIEW
LOCALS.

COCHRAN NOTES.

Professor and Mr . J. H. McCloy
are the proud parents of a daughter,
Alice Loui e, born last Wednesday
at Columbu .

Ruth Noel of Canton, Ohio, ha
been the guest of Ruth Van Kirk. ln
her honor la t F(iday evening, Edna
Mill r gave a dinner party.

Cecil Bennett is clerking for Frank
McLeod in his new shoe store.

A rook party was given in honor
of Helen Byrer's guests, Jenny Bowof Delaser and Melba Plomedore
ware, and also Ruth Vankirk'
guest,
night. The
Miss Noel, on Friday
party feasted upon three good thing.;;
punch, hickorynut
cake and fruit
alad, but the greate t of the e wa
fruit salad.

R. P. Mase, G. 0. Ream, J. B.
Garver, E. H. Barnhart, J. C. Siddall
and R. R. Durrant manifested some
real spirit last Tuesday evening before the debate. The band although
small, entertained
the crowd befo~e
the debate began and helped greatly
when the college ongs were sung.
Suits pressed for musical
50c. Subway.-Adv.

session,

Anyone dying of curiosity
ing Rowena'
sweet pea
Editresa.

concernsee th~

Are you ever lonesome and in need
a good friend to show you what hospitality
really is? Then just try
"Peek Inn Tea Room," 4th floor
where the little lady of the "Flowe1·y
Kingdom" will give y u a smile and
was en- a cup of tea.

with the reviv::d
In co-oper.-tion
meetings which are being conducted
at the pre ent time the chapel service
Monday was turned into a prayer
meeting.

A te t in English
joyed by all.

Monday

Sunday morning breakfa t served
A ladies'
chorus
furnished
the in your room. Chicken and homemusic Sunday morning instead of the made goodies of all sorts. ~ee Florregular choir.
ence Berlet.

We hear that we are soon to have
a new permanent extended platform
for the chapel. This has been needed
for a long time and will certainly
improve the chapel.

White sole shoes ju t in. This i
the new feature
for spring.
Gef
them early. E. J. orri .-Adv.

•

ALL OF ONE MINDEvery diy twenty t'1 ousand men and women
decide iJ1 favor of Walk-Over
Shoes. J,. WalkOver style for every foot. Corect in style, new
models that insure pleasing personal c;hoic~
$3.150 to ·$8.00

The Walk-OverShoe Company

3 9 North High Street
•

COLUMBUS; OHlO

•

~

r

Baseballs, Gloves, Bats, Mitts
find Rackets

Woe unto him who robbed the
''Lab," who sprinkled the "fire and
of our
thunder"
in the precincts

fpw oersbrl,=; who have been Library,
who
dioturbed
the
dumhPr$
permitted to see the interior of the of four-score maidens and who burnnew church in the past few days have
ed the holes in the parlor carpet; for
been il"eatly surprised at the amount
the vengenc
of th~ mi~hty is upoq
of work
already
completed.
The
him, Jo, even the wrath of the execufloors have been stained and polished
tive board may descend upon hi
and the pipe organ partly installed.
heaq.
John Hendrix of Ohio State vi ited
Sunday noon ound some of Satr
his brother Joe Hendrix Sunday.
urday night'
victor:, still with us.
For a splendid teaching position, Ruth and
el) Patton, of Antioch and
try the '·Central."
Our pecialty i the officials of the game, Mr. Copp11s
good high school positions.
Con ,1lt and Mr. Hawk )Vere dipner gue ts.
E. C. Rogers, Manager, 20 Ea t G1ty
The goddess Minerva was truely a
street, Columbus, Ohio.-Adv.
tatue until the song of the Thru h
The Mis es Norma McCally and outside the window awakened
her
Lucile Blackmore
were entertaineq
Sunday morning.
But alas! It w;is
Bert had to sit alone
Sunday by the Bradford Club and too late-poor
in church.
'
Messrs. Kline, Frank and Todd.
Thn~P

Thousandsof Men and Women

at the
;

University.

Bookstore

Keep a Kodak Baby Book
Just as they are-from
the toddling nursery days until they go
out in the big world-let
the Kodak keep the Baby Book record
of them.
Give
Our developing and printing is of the highest qual'ty.
us a tri 41 order.

Colu.mbus Photo Supply

75 E4st

Hartman

State St.
Bldg.

Stanton \\iood was called home on
Mrs. Kurtz ~as been vi iting Characcount of the serious illness of his lotte over j;he week-en
and which
sister.
accounts for the "feeds" in her room
lately.
Becau e of many conflicting meetings and programs last Tuesday ProOF ALL KINDS
fessor McCloy's second lecture on ac- Date of Health Exhibit Changed ..
Developing, Printing
and Enlarging
at
The Ohio State Health Campaign
coustics was postponed to tomor o,
lowe~t prices.
afternoon at four o'clock in the Sci- and Exhibit will be held in the parEye Glassu and Speclaclu (Examination,FREE)
lors of the Association
Buildin~,
ence Hall.
Dofl'I Fall lo see Our Line of PARKEf\'S Lufky
March 21 to 25, in tead of March 211
Curve Pens al Prices lo Sult All
The "Annex
Club" and Messr·. to 31, as wa announced in the last
Fine Perfumesand TolleUrllcles of Ev,ry pescrlpllon
Ross, Hall, Moore, Evans and Gray
ue.
Ritter~
Utley
entertained Misses Bright,
Shupe,
Prop.
Richards, Frazier and Mary Stofer at
Fanning Sends Congratulations.
dinner last Sunday.
Schutz is Vjce President.
Professor Spessard 1ece,ntly receiv- ten and the choral concert gave it a
He was e pecied a letter of coqgratu]ation
from Mr, p[endid rendition.
Elmer· Schutz of Paridora, Ohio,
Caps at' 50c
Cecil Fanning who bas ju t returned ally pleased with the preci ion and has been elected vice president c,f
You'll ):le surprised when we show from
an extended
concert
tour training of the chorus. This famous the sophomore
cla s. Mr. Schutz
you our new ~aps which we have through
has heard a great many takes ,the pJac of W. I<. Bingham
the ·south and west. Mr. barytone
~arked at 50c. E. J. orris.-Adv.
large choruse
and this compliment of Ironton, Ohio, who left school at
Fanning: expre ed great appreciation
for the splendid work done by the paid to the Otterbein chorus speilfs the end of ,the first semester.
chorus in "The Highwayman." This is well tor the work of our music depar~
Have you read the ads in this
Subscribe for the Otterbein Re.view.
one .of the most di·fficult works writ- ment.
paper?

Eastman·Kodaks
andSupplies
TheUp-to-Date
Pharmacy

I
I

I

I

